<Breakfast-is-Served...>
... until 11:30am

<We-only-use-organic-eggs,-pure-maple-syrup-and-real-butter!>
<*Wagyu-Hash>

Wagyu Kobe corned beef, german potatoes, diced
onions, red and green bell peppers, from scratch,
two poached eggs. $13.95

<*The-Ultimate-FT>
We make our own Polish cheese and raisin babka on

<*Trio-Bel-Canto>

Three chopped dolmades, hand-wrapped, stuffed
grapevine leaves in an omelet. $9.95

<*Go-West>

The unclassic Western Omelet, marinated onions,
bell peppers, diced ham. $10.50

premise, into french toast! $10.95
Classic French Toast $7.95

<*Farmer's-Pride>

<The-Belgian>

Two Organic Eggs, sprouted organic wheat toast,
KerryGold® butter, organic hash browns, organic
seasonings. $10.95

<*Papou-the-Sailor>

Two eggs your way, bacon, ham or sausage,
american, swiss or cheddar on a kaiser roll. $7.75

Classic Round waffle, fresh blueberries, homemade
whipped cream $9.95
Gluten free +$2

<The-Contractor>

Signature spinach and feta omelet made with our
own spinach pie. $10.50

<Closer-to-the-Heart>

Organic Scottish Pin Oats cooked to order, fresh
blueberries, maple syrup, raw sugar & cream, all
separate $7.75
Substitute toast for bagel, English muffin, corn muffin, babka, pita, ciabattini or kaiser roll, gluten free bread,
sprouted organic wheat bread $1.75

<The-Hotcake-Factory>

One Hotcake $5.25

<Our-Famous-Classic>

Two Hotcakes $8.95

<Organic-Gluten-Free-+-$2>

<Paleo-low-carb-gluten-free-+-$2>

Add blueberries, chocolate chips or organic bananas + $2 each

<Eggs-&-Sides>
*One Organic Egg any style
$4.95
$4.95

Corn or blueberry muffin$3.25
$3.25

*Two Organic Eggs any style
$6.25
$6.25

English muffin, ciabattini$3.25
or bagel $3.25

Organic Hash Browns $3.50
$3.50

Gluten free toast, sprouted
wheat $3.25
$3.25

Home Fries or Steak Fries$1.25
$1.25

Toasted Homemade Babka
$4.75
$4.75

*Bacon or Sausage $2.25$2.25

Bagel with cream cheese $3.95
$3.95

Ham Steak $3.95

White, rye, wheat, buttered
roll or pita $2.25
$2.25

$3.95

Items marked GF and V can be made Gluten Free or Vegetarian upon request.
*This menu item can be cooked to your liking. Consuming raw or undercooked meat, fish, shellfish, or fresh shell eggs may increase
your risk of food-borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions

